
KEPT HER AWAKE
The Terrible Pains in Back and

Sides. Cardui Gave Relief.
Marksville, La..Mrs. Alice Johnson,

of this place, writes: "For one year I
suffered wifh an awful misery in my back
and sides. My left side was hurting me
all tne time. The misery was something
awful. ^

I could not do anything, not even sleep
st night. It kept me awake most of the
night ... I took different mceicincs, L...
nothing did mc.any good or relieved n-.c
until 1 took Cardui /T.

I was not alile w do any of my v;i:l
for one year and t got woir,e ail th2 t::"i
was confincd to my bed off nd en. i
so bad with my back that wlisn 1 s'.oc;
down 1 was not able to straighten
3gain ... I decidcd I would try Czr.'..'
... By time 1 had taken the entire bottle
1 was feeling pretty good and cci.'
straighten up and my pains were ;iearl>
all gone. .

1 shall always praise ,'Cardui. 1 con¬
tinued taking it until 1 .Sras sirong and
well." If you s".''cr fron p?.b3 r' ,r.
fc.nalc complair.ts, Cnriui iray be just
V.iat you T'lO'.-s'ivls of v Mien
v. ho sr.:e c:tl!ciccl i.i this. / r.ov: praise
Cirdui for their present gocd health.
C'.ve it a tria'. .NC-13?

J. 0. NHHili.!., .11. 11.
Lonlsljanr, X. t
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Attornrffc-nt-Lav
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iryneral practice, both civil, and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and ^djoiaing conn-
ties. Supreme and Inderal Coarta.

OEi?es In First National Bank
Building. .

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and SurKCipn ,

Lonisbnrg, JI. C. \ 3U
rormerly Interne St. Agnes Hospital

Office nett door to Durrell Davis
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connections 64.

STEGALI, BROS.
Barbers

Lonlshorgr, I. C.
We have purchased yie shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar fitegall and will
run same at the same stand. Zollle
Wilkins will be wl^nus, and satisfac¬
tion and cleapllnesafuiall be our mot¬
to. Plenty of hotTrunnlng ytRter ..ad
clean towel«.

FIRE IKMIMKCE.
When job want Hunraat*/' take If

wlUi T. W. WATB«\ jft, know*
»«w. yr 7-il-U

Qrora'a Tut^u chill Toni«,
rector*« vitality an< dSergy by purifying and en-

rteblatf tke blood. 800,1 ,li Strenilh'J

Betty and the
Bird Man

By DOROTHY DOUQLA3

(Copyright. 3913. by the
For Syndicate.)

.""Ity's rye« were a wonderful blue
r ':cr Ii. r ?. dusky brown, her llpn

iH?,* i»or:>y buds and her teeth
.but the lonely uinnnn who flew

« ..." over Betty's garden {lid not know
i ils. Neither did ho know or even

MX. that Betty \»"us' as lonely as
1
t

.. tty's garden wns walled in by a
. -.1 brick wall. But there wa.; much
t do In the garden and^tho lieutenant
oi the American flying corps who had
come over to Englaud-to fly with ids
allies four«d and watche?f the pink-clad
figure as he flew dally over the Essex
homes. *

Lieutenont French had sailed on the
big Cunarder with many troops some
three~irmnths before, and each day of
the three inouihs had brought a more
sickening sense of loneliness. His
home '*n Loii.r Tslanei was Just a mod¬
est -country cottage, but there was a

garden, a cat, his dog Binks and a

.family that tl e young lieutenant
thought the fine «', in the world.

IIo had been flying very low, almost
brushing the tree tops of Eppiag for¬
est, when suddenly at the very edge of
the forest he Jorked down into a gar¬
den that made his heart beat with
home-sickness. There was a pink-clad
girl working among the flowers.
That was. all he had seen the first

day. After tint one glimpse of the
beautiful garden Lieutenant
French fl ivr ("ally ov<5r the s;?ot and
watched ?>tty garden or paint or do
lilts of car;.entering that made him
quite d "perr.tc to help h< r.
On days when the wind or ruin pre-

vented the gnat wings < f his Bristol
f:<»m la\-»!\? lJ'a p.Ioft and the big bird
was a pi r on.r in the h'-A gar, the fly-
ing man chafed inwardly. When the
moon was bri :h- and the I*nr.s were
making attempts to err«.-.-: the coast,
he wanted only to fly above Betty's
garden and. In j\ F«»n*:e, foil <hat he
was j rotcctii.g her and her dear hope
from ham.

Tlie frr.lt -.r.»> were out nr.d bil¬
lowed out !i!:e f .:::i:y < in a sky
j.. low Ili a w'::Lieult :v' Fr<"ich
1. id r.hou eoi,;.» to fiie <';:rcI;;sion fant
lie, w.Vi".* !w\e to come a cropper or
drop »i.»" n Jr. Jo :ha" walled sr.ru.-n by
r.eeld Ti. :f he were to liv.> on in Es-
f.»v. :iM--ivt know English £ir!s
' .' , v. l.'i'erl a« to how this

: :!:fr«u:l: wo:.*d accept a
no'.- v .. 1: K.) drop it I.Mv her gr.r-

! d"ii.
I'- v.,i*.:,e 1: ."» fruit bV»«soms were
>wii-iia hliil and I. sun
shinl!u* rloH«- y, (i.e A; .:'.irnr. Kr»?-

f'v.nd c j-r » to drop Ms note,
j«n- rbe girl :e ] ;1c dre-,s '..a® e\»-
d< ivv'.** married, nr.d it would b* r-r-

.y ii\ :»¦ ] to mr.l.v fr'.-
now :fec!*»; .:i ...V-*.

:-!v hf.ij v.-: *hnt v ..y."*S"y 1

very »end \y. ea': i loudly .» lie i;t '1
i i 'IIllln .iesr- 'v > atu! down u: gi.r-Mi

pat".i until !; '. sted beneath *.e fr*tt
trees. And :u the chair v.- \ an of j.
cor. *vi nnded iirro c? tiers, whom sV.e
wns won', rf.i'lv l.:i*y about until she
lnft him ^4H.1.enjoying the sun-
lit garden and his '»Inc.
After Hint »ho wont back to the cot-

in go and returned .with chairs and t a-
bios. and wx* won huffily ong?»sft>d in
pnlnttns* them n*' n brilliant'ml.

Lieutenant French e«»nld stand it no
longer. IT" had pp. hited garden rhntrs
5t ItomC: in fact. Ee liri«; TtTF Taint en
almost everything there in the Long
Is«:".!! ii?-!!.et to that nothing would
look shabby.

"I «:>v s!*fcni Brlsto' n!W '.s cither
trying t«> srIff o ir a: :»h bios <»ms or
lift a few bric'iv fsvr: <»r,r chimney.)
Isn't ho a 'beaut' «*' Hrl!" Pick Ray¬
mond exclaimed e:r.h*.is!r.*tically, and
watched the hu~o wings drop still
lower. *

*

Betty an J her brother could both
see the hlrdmnn himself aow, and
while they waved th»»ir hands at him
In admiration and greeting lie dropped
a small package, which landed almost
at Betty's feet. ^
The airplane went up and up, buzz¬

ing loudly. ..

Betty picked up the missive and
gave a little cry of delight.
She unfurled a smnll American flag

ana waved It aloft. Her brother
grinned appreciatively.
"Americani" they exclaimed in uni¬

son. C
Betty opened the letter and read

aloud: "May I come this afternoon
and get acquainted? Am far from
home and horribly lonesome. Ilolst
the Stars and Stripes if I may come,
please."

"Poor duffer," sold Dick; "I hope
you won't turn him down, sis."
But Sis was very fnr from turning

him down. She was, In fact, ready to
shed a few tears for this lonely Amer¬
ican. For answer, she Just climbed
up on her stej^adder and flaunted tha
small flag at the top of a young cedar
tree.
Swooping down again, Lleufrenar

French waveft Joyously, then flew awn
toward the aerodrome.

In the afternoon he gave hlmsr
the most unusual pleasure of takir
some exquisitely fresh Jonquils to
lady. "Vie quite reveled In the thrtllin
emotion that besieged him as ha c&i
ried th*m toward the Harden ore*
.which h«* iad so often flown.

He was greeted ac an old friend and
taken directly Into the small home dr- '

cle.
"Yankees! What luckl" he exn

claimed the moment he had shaken
hands. "This Is too good to be trne/*
and he found himself more than ever
at home. '

"I have only been over about four
mouths," said Betty, after they had
wheeled Dick into a comfortable nook
beneath the fiuit blossoms and vere
talking as fast as only ihe Yankee
ton'-cue can move. "My brother we so
badly wourid<*l that he war. .allowed
to cabUi to me.auld he couldn't pull
tl.rovsgli to fight som<f more if I wasn't
here.". Slur laughed softly toward her
brother.
"What ship did you come on?" nuked

tiie binlnam. real i/In? already that he
was more than triad to know Hetty and
her brother. lie was discovering '"no
wonderful charms that had been hid¬
den to his bird's ey^s. lit* would be
dissatisfied now to hovrr ;:o far above
B tty and lior garden.
"The Adriatic," sabl Betty.
"Good Lord, so did I! We must

have been 0:1 the same trip. How in
the name of.Did you arrive just after
Christmas?"

.

"I .certainly did." acclaimed Betty,
"and we mere civilians were mighty
tire'! waiting for you military people
to dl..embark. Yr.u Turret have born
111 nil the way over, or assuredly I
would have seen you, oven ou so
crowded a ship."

.'That's a little hot air for you,
French," jMIKhnd Hick. "Betty's mod
at that."

"I was in my bunk the entire trip."
said French: "didn't ev^n know there
was a woman on board, except the
stewardesr."

"Neither did I," laughed Betty;
"there was so much klmkl I liad no
time even to glance about for girls.I'
"She evidently had the time of her

young !!fe," commented T">Iek. "Here I
was waiting In ghnntly fenr of her bo¬
lne torpedoed, and all the time she
was flirting her head off with nut* best
uniforms, and some of the British as
trc'I. From the number of letters the
T»'»«t girl brines hero from Frnnce, I
tlilij-f my sister knew excrf officer on
the ship."

"Don't mind me," put In French.
"'.Pjcgrs who are seasick don't

'.ovtiV Betty tola hint, bnf* ilie cn-
r; :.%rr glaUce 'lie s.-ut int'« his eyes

"! a co:np!. te rf.sr.iradl'.ifon to
*. "r vror.%'.

. ;*t." -.poor *paift." the lleut
n b. ugV. d, "T r-t ai- a hlrdman

'! i! » V l»oatir.*:. Tvd:<'v T find
ti e cr.'iy gvten in «;»e J':'.'-!! Me«.
: 1. iii:e u l»u;.*e bee. c-nip Ptiaf^iit to
IK f.!i t h^Jiry.."

"I had heitev Ve gf-tlng the tea,"
V. U? -icld.-d, a d '!!:-Mfnll.v' .\1 cvr - lie;* prog-

t'ea In an T!m:!fsh garden.isn't
r!'.! « great?4* -1 the birdinaii enseon-
t hi«..?- 'if h" for lif ., while Pick
lY-yr.KiV. "! o Mm a thorovvh Jr^r-ee-
t' »i"i am' r.i; *o ce.ncU»«;ftn
~Y-':eh 1 .. a r ue *.-a! f«.r himMdf,

i I.-tty.well, l.e f rur-a t!. .t
Lis >1 !II*e h' r vlclihi
b. ' i-r thai: the lasf. anyway, anci if
.-he ogj.t o,:i .-iilp pie for-
leu. v i:h :¦)',.t ... a Sy.jn:: n
r;«t.r-««" umZ m:v7.«y little- ..ut-
U r \o be had. thar she would h:»ve de¬
cided te T.ieulenanf French much*" i1 ¦¦¦".' '
A Mti» Mu-fc T. r-!ty r. ft!...! un: 7 the

r" !cV:i fcsj. dv.c t;-1-""-
|..y!p (Jjolfts. "F'' <\r Tc.;v:.

"xoculive Xof'eo.
Ilnvintr n;;al:fle:| r.* ex..tisiof of the

r ..to Mrs. '.outfit I. 1* lea? ant*. late
of Pran klin County, 'this !.« to
notify al!\j»er."<ons h >viiig claims a-
?rin«it ~a4cl «atate to present them to
tl- undersigned on of before the 15th
day of Xov. lOllVor i«i* Notice will lie
nler>«l in bar of\h<ar recovery. All
i>crsoi:s indebted \n/ »aid estate will
please make immcclfcte payment. This
Xov. 15. 1918.

J. MARVIN PlJ-^SANTS. Ext'r.
Win. H. & Thos. \S'I Ruffin, Attys.

Commissioners Sale of Lend.
i r\der ana by Virtue of the authority

verted in us by a decree of the Super¬
ior Court of Franklin County, in that
action entitled M. T. Hawkins vs Del-
la Wright, Administratrix" et als.. we
the usdersigned commtisslojiejrs will, on
Monday, th 9th day of December. 1918,
at or about the rtmr of nooh, at the
Court House door in LouUburg, N. C.,
offer for sal® at public Miction to the
highest biddeV for cash the following
described reaA estate, to-wit: Sltu&te
lying and beinj| in the County of Frank
lin. State of Nor Carolina, and bound--
ed as follows: teeginhing at a I-.oe.ust
tree on the Hayirilli road, corner for
M. T. Hawkins, tneace about south to
a point about threiffeet west "of a pine
in S. Y. Macons/mie; thence about
east to a stake. prrn\r for S. Y. Macon
nd M. T. Hawkins; tnence about north
to a rock on t\J, Pa'cf Haysville road,
corner for S. T. Matron; thence in a
northwesterly direction along the said
Haysville roa4 to the point of the be¬
ginning. containing by estimate about
twenty (20) acres. more or
less. It being the tract of land
known as the B. P. Wright Hotxie
Place. This the 8th day of November
1918.

W H. YARROROUGH
Com'ra.

E. H. MALONE,
11-15-4t -

F<* Sale.
One Ford roadfror apply t<5

F J. BEASLEY,
il-15-tf Riversffe Warehouse.

566 cures Chilk and Fever.

Why Pay
When you can buy it

The buying public in Franklin and adjoining
counties are beginning to appreciate the fact that
we have the cheapest store in town- when quality
is considered, and are corning here to make their
purchases. See th^ wonderful prices below:

('hildreira Black 25e Hose, pair .... 14o\
Men's 25c Hose pair . .. IS* \
Ladies' 25c Ho.se, pair 14j
IVarl Buttons, card 2y2
Men's and Boys' 50c Caps 23c
Men's Hats, $1.00 48c
Men's 25c Suspenders, 13c
Men's 50c Ni'ekwoar, 23c
Caff Links, 25c value 11c

ii.-i»i.-uh< IkhI

MEN'S AND' SOY:} QX)?tflNG
OCV/O/ !l-\Yoo) rilne Serge Stil:. !J1S tmhi; '¦ .-..'... ;«!. ro ac *. .$11

.Slvii .-' Suits. ?;]¦: »% 2 Vi.iVi . -:ii
. :iV ?>!'!. ¦"..' i i .. Iliri: Giado, ni'-ivhiuit ir.iloring ... .P.i>..2j
Ai»n's Srh», ..v.iucs t?i* mul $lC.ot) .'. S5.'80
M'ii's Ow>- $11.00. o?»fl $10.40 down to S3S3
M; it'ss;.in... .-lioi-c dollar, value5??
'I.Jn' v.-ry In -1 V. - the strongest .25 kind ....... 2~.z

' 75 . S\v«s!ii-rs. 3R.
p.ovs' BUm -vsVi-
V. rV *1 00 ri -. vc ov.v(-s <§9e
Men's 15c G.irters, por pni v 9c
*".00 Boys' Suit* of Sei-'.'o ?" 98

T?ny- ' Sn5l« S2.9-^
iri.no "Riii,. Sev.v. 5->m«>.. ;'...w N'ovWk5>3.fl5
P.OV^ TVnitc« Vjij^p.IC >

,7'»Y. Som <. v*o*,fl» Af># yr *.d»1 00
riiv -t ?>.!.».. "¦'.nI . vor~'<-K £7."0 velne. *i P?

Men's, Women and Children's Underwear.
Boys' FtoM«d-R4W>ed-Unloa, 59c Union Suits : 1..89g

Suits. 30c Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed 75c
Men's $1.25 Heavy Fleeced SDlrts and Drawers .... 777777500
Shirts and Drawers ..S9o Girls Ribbed $1.23 Union

Boys' Heavy Fleece,] Shirts Suit s75c
and Drawers 75c Girls' Extra Heavy Fleecc 75c

Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed . Shirts an,j Drawers29c

DRESS GOODS EOR THE LADIES
Uuoil Sheet ins, 25e value, per yard 17-^
50c Mattress Ticking, per yard 25c
Turkish Towels, eacli 15c
25c Apron (iing-linm, per yard,' 17/4
25c (luting Flannel, per yard' . . .. . .. .18c
35c Dress Gingham, per'yn^u 21c
Woo! Serge, 75c value, per,yard 49c
25c Curtain Sorim por yaid. . v .1AV3
Xew Fall 1917 Dress Goops, value 58c to $1.00 yard .59 and 23c
"Do Lux" Hats for Boys \25c
Men's $1.50 Sweaters j. \r'75c

Our lines of Coats, Suits, Shirtwaists, Skirts,
Millinery and Sweaters are complete and are being
sold at bargain prices. Come in and see our lines.
See our line of Men's Women and Children's Shoes
before you purchase your winters footwear.

Itl'

L J. DEITZ & COMP'Y
Louisburg, North Carolina

"The House That Always Sells It Cheaper »


